
April 29 - Auguet 7 or 20'
CAMP KE4HOU-A'

Located 50 miles west of Edrflotor, serving
disabled indlvtdluals, welcomes a pications.

~ OUSulutMinimumn age -18. Expenience or interest working

C 0 ~Péven l-adersipeeence

à Ubpnrdt ?.S. preferred. <ninmum ronze Medallion
00111ippemOutdoor education background
a whSugta- l>sual arts background

PiÈk 1W lA hmiat: Perfiong iUArts background
SAAN:Room and Board provided -$ 42.00 per working day

Interested? Pick up'more information, apply and sign up
for interviews at the Gaoeer and Placement Services Off ice,
4th Flor, Students' Union Building.
Interviews held li March

KAREN

-Draper

ces .' said Manitoba assistant Bob
Lowes. "I can't explain it.' Indeed,
the Bears macle Manitobas de-
fecve look less tbaif ordinary. not
Io mention Canada West ail star
goalie Nick Sereggela. The Bears
chased Sereggela Wîth -six. fiast
period goals.

Fresbm.an Marty Ycwchuk
o *pened the scoring 125 seconds
in on a feed (rom captain Sid
Cransion. It was a powerplay
goal while Gien Kehrer was' off
for rougbing. Stacey Wakabay-
ashi. the third star. made it i-0
when lie circied around the net
and beat Sereggeia low, on thie
stick ai 5:54. The Bisons narrowed
the score to 2-1 as Mike Gaber
beat John Krill at 7:06.

AI Tarasuk and Darwin Bozck
also scored for thie ietars beforc
Craînsion notched the %%inner ai

HUDSON
FO0R

io Pragaid e nt

c c u nta b 1

hi Co nc e r ne

12:09 of' the lirtsi sanza. *4 was
oul hepwêrpliy andi]iu~d
to estabiish position in front of
thie nec' said Cranston. 't was
going <o te-position nayseif buit,
Guy (Paradis) let the shot go and
1 deflected iltin.' Cranston added
anc%<ber powerplay goal belote
the period was over to give the

Basa commaatding 6-1 tead.,
Il couid have been worse for

the Bisons, thotigb. Referec Jim
Fisher disallowed Todd Oordon's
g oal at the 9-31 mark. Fisber
concluded abat Gordons drive
dîdn't cross the goal line fully,
and *aved the goal immediately.

1The Bears felt <bat <hey bad to
takc the play to, <beir castern
rivais. Mt was realiy important to
gel the teud early, bccause if tbey
gel a jump on you they'll ltlyou
know," said defencemari and
s4eçond star Howie Draper.

»Right (rom the start, even
though tbey were hurting, wc
knew <bey (Paradis, Gord Thibo-
deaù. Grant Couture) were going
lo give a 100%,' said Draper;
who was one of oniy two bealthy
defencemen. "Wc jusî kepi the
shifts shoôrt.» Draper pilched ini
etith a goal iad thice assistia.

Coachi Clare Drake agreed with
Draper. »il was very important
<balth<ey play weil with, al the
injuries. Thib (Thibodeau) andt

t on the~
cause or

iir lcad
J period
ýoruison.
Car<liy.
* on the

licars in the thitd period awd
Brett Cox-rubbtcdsali in Mani-
tobWiswounds scoring witb 3:02.
left in tbe gamme. Mike Gaber
scored for Manitoba againz. Ii
Scemed like there was à lot niore
room oui thcee. saisi McCarthy-
afier tlhe Bears went up 5-1.
MMaybe tbey tried <o nut-ofnce
us - they bad <o down <lrce. ou
four; goals.'M

Tbey bad Io. but <bey coiuldn*î.
-IEAR TRACKS: Wakabaayasbi's
goal gave him 100) points in Bear
games tbis season. 1î4s not big
deal,' bc said. 'It's al tribute <o
Dougieftnd <o Sid. The individual
things are secondary. iî's more
important <o corne <o the rink and
contributc.»-

Bea

tlersWayne Diduck
Bonanet won siliVer
lic CIAU wetling
àips belin mTorono

Dst 4-3 în the 76 kg
t Bonnet lbat hy
isin the 51 kg. Ron
heëd foturt ithe ii
kg diiglion, white
placed aixtit.
got caoglit off bàt-j


